MARUDHAR ENGINEERING COLLEGE BIKANER
TRAINING AND PLACEMENT CELL
Ref No:MEC/TPO/2016/Cir/129

Date 29/03/2016

Circular
Campus Drive of Triangle Tele Incorporation Pvt. Ltd from Indore on 01/04/2016

All the students of B.Tech (EE, ECE & CSE) 2016 & Passouts are hereby informed that Triangle Tele Pvt. Ltd, Indore is conducting
Campus placement drive in our college to hire the students of college for their company on 01/04/2016 at 9:30 AM. The company
has sent the following details in this regard:
Job Tittles

Company Details
Website
Job Location
Salary Package

JOB
RESPONSIBILITI
ES AND KEY
DUTIES:

Desired
Qualification
/
Eligibility Criteria
Bond:
Initial Training:

Training Fees

1. Sr. Graduate Trainee Engineer (SGTE) for EE, ECE & CSE students [Boys Only]
2. Trainee Engineer for EE, ECE, CSE students [Boys Only]
3. IT Trainee Engineer for CSE students
Triangle Incorporations was established in 1996 for South Asia to provide high quality products, professional engineering services and expertise to
the power and telecommunications industry.
http://triangleuniverse.com/
India (Central, North, South)/ Overseas (African Continent & South Asia)
1. 15,000/-P.M + T.A (During Training Period of 6-12 months), After Training & Review 2.2 lakh to 5.8 lakh per annum, Inclusive & Exclusive
etc.. depending upon the Country of Posting
2. 13,000/- P.M +TA (On initial stage while on training) –do3. 6,000/-PM (stipend for 3 months training program), 1.2 – 2.0 PA after completion of training period & Depending upon the Performance and
city or country.
1 & 2 (SGTE & TE): Climbing of tower & travelling is compulsory.
 Candidate must be willing to relocate anywhere in India, as per telecom project requirement.
 Candidate must be physically fit to work on field project requirement.
 Candidate should have the ability to work under pressure.
 The candidate will be responsible for various RF/Wireless activities like survey, planning, in-stallation, commissioning, BTS sites etc.
 Candidate should have the leadership quality to maintain team in telecom project.
 Selected candidates will have to join immediately for a 10 days technical training program.
3 (IT Engg): Investigating current applications.
 Liaising with users
 Producing specifications.
 Costing new or modified systems.
 Agreeing proposals.
 Writing new software and operating manuals.
 Solving software-writing problems and maintenance issues.
 Testing the product to ensure that it operates satisfactorily.
 Handling support and feedback.
 Web site Development.
 Software Development.
 PHP and Android (iOS) Development.
 Testing.
 Quality and Service maintenance.
1. SGTE: B.Tech EE/ECE/CSE, above 70%
2. TE: B.Tech EE/ECE/CSE, above 55%
3. IT Engg: B.Tech CSE, above 60%
1 year, Compulsory Bond
Selected students will go through ten days core Telecom Technical training, it will be held in Indore, While on the training of telecom for selected
candidates, company would provide daily allowances for food and accommodation. After the training the fresher’s or trainees will be located in
PAN India on field project to work under senior and experience engineers within the one year bond as per package offered.
There is no fee for IT selected candidates and they will be on three month training and would receive a stipend of Rs 6000. But in Telecom for TE
& SGTE the training is Compulsory, So training fees would be of Rs. 4000/- (a nominal fees which is refundable) because the govt. dept. of
Telecom set norms that no freshers can do work with sensitive equipment's on field without a practical knowledge, so the training for GPS,
SOFTWARES & others has to be given accordingly, depending upon the Positions & Branch.
On the day of campus drive selected candidate for Telecom would have to pay a Rs 2000/- for telecom technical training as token of acceptance for
the same

All the interested students are suggested to register himself through the URL: http://goo.gl/forms/LoL0h0Ro1S till 31/03/2016
Note: Students are supposed to come into uniform only and need to carry a resume along with passport size color photograph, Govt.
approved ID and All original Documents and set of photocopies.
(Dr. Amit Sanghi)
Head TPO
Copy to:
1. Director - for kind information please
2. Principal MEC 3.Principal Pharmacy
7. All Heads
8. All TPO Nominees
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